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'Tell the truth and don't be afraid'

E to consider slashed budgets
1 News

recommended by Walker.
Eastern had first requested

Editor

million for next year's operating budget,
but that request was cut to $20.2 million

of Higher Education (BHE)
con s i d e r

T u e sd a y

$2 1 .3

bud g e t

by the BHE in January.

ations that are less than half
million increase originally

Eastern's original request had asked for
ed for Eastern for fiscal year faculty salaries to be increased by 1 2 per
BHE.
cent, which was cut to seven per cent by
mmendations, prepared by the the BHE during its January budget
in accordance with Gov. Dan decisions.

budget proposals and released
But, the most recent recommendation
include only a 2.5 per cent
- based on Walker's budget and called
in faculty salaries for next year.
"inadequate" by the BHE itself - would
BHE will also consider at
allocate only $ 1 9 million to Eastern, an
meeting at Western Illinois
increase of only $700,000 over this year's
a request from its executive
budget.
James Furman, that it reaffirm
Overall, the new budget would give
recommendations which call
than

twice

$41.7

allocation

the

million more than last year to state

colleges and universities as compared to
the BHE's original $9 8 million proposal.

material and contractual services needed

''The governor's budget does not keep
pace with inflation or provide the means

Other colleges and universities in the
state were hit as hard as Eastern by the
budget cuts, according to figures released

of maintaining the existing quality of
Illinois colleges and universities," Furman
said.

Requested

'

per

cent

figure

"is

roughly

equivalent to what is built into the pay
plan for other state employes before any
increase for fiscal 1 9 77 is considered." '
President Gilbert C. Fite said he hoped
BHE would support its original
recommendations because the reduced
the

b ud g e t
w o uld
be
detremenfal
to
p e r s o nn e l,
e q uipment,
instructional

the BHE's January recommendations in
Furman said that although the BHE's
staff was responding as required by law to
provide a budget based on Walker's
figures and was recommending that it be
approved, it was ·also suggesting that the
BHE "at the same time reaffirm its
original budget recommendations for
fiscal 1 9 7 7 ."

Senate: aher
evaluations or
cutoff funds

By Lori Miller
Eastern News Government Editor
The Studt'.nt Senate we1�t on record

Thursday stating that unless·
changes"

· at 25.

from the at-large
granted a leave for the entire
end Mike Baum, also from the
'ct, was granted a leave until

The

e.
said Th ursday he

will be on
of
lack
"current
til the
· n and action by the senate

is no student government in
· n said. "The students are
the bill for a social club in

Activities Office."
also said his campaign for the
Junior College school board is
away from his
senate

is
in

will
Saturday,
and ending
strips, play performances and
black
be

by the Afro American Cultural
Black Student Union, The

· · ies will begin Monday at

7

Dunham

a

and the University Board.
)(cAfee Gymnasium with the
Troupe,

black dance troupe.
The
mi$ion is $ 1 for Eastern
2 for adults and $ 1.50 for a11

allocated

approximately

"

In other business, the Senate voted to

send a letter in support of
:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-:-:-·-·.;.-.·.·. .••

8'

The Apportionment Board (AB)

will meet at 3 p.m. in the student

�
J:
.!::!
.,

government

Ui

conference

room

to

begin deliberations on next year's
activity budget requests.

>

Financial

..o

_g

B

T hompson

�

reached

c.

Vice.President
was

unable

Chuck
to

be

Sunday to discuss which

budget requests the AB will hear.

z

Rights Amendment (ERA) to all state
legislators.

Scott Jones, Joe Nitch, Tim Kennedy and Tim Zukoski get in the swim of things
during Saturday afternoon's "Almost Anything Goes" competition at the campus
pond. Saturday's and Sunday's frolics were sponsored by the residence halls and the
Housing Office.

others.
The Northwest Region Sickle Cell
Anemia Drive, sponsored by the Groove
Phi Groove Fellowship of Eastern will be
held from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m; Monday in the
University Union Ballroom. '
Other
a ctivities
A w a r e n e ss
W e ek

the Equal

·.·.·.·.·.·.····:·:·:-:-::::::::::::=:·:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:·:;:;:·: :-:-:-:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::: :::::::::;:;:·:·:······

AB to deliberate

troupe to kick off Black Awareness Week
beginning

senate

evaluation results.

Anything goes

Dance

current

$600 for the publication of this year's

mester.
said Baum's leave was granted
· of "personal reasons," and
will be out-of-town until the

will

"drastic

the

budget is allocated for the project."

to the stu dent government
n, a senator is allowed one

Week

in

made

The motion, which was proposed by
Senator Dan Fowler, asks that changes
occur before "any portion of the senate's

'

A w a reness

are

procedure of teacher evaluation, senate
funding for the evaluations will be cut.

Jimison,

the

the

all cases.

2.5

Scaggs said Sunday.
nces leave the senate's active

with

for

the

Government Editor

de a ling

increases

schools were slashed by at least half from

have been
student senators
es of absence from the senate
nded period of time, Senate

Week,

budget

Furman also criticized the subsequent
cuts in salary increases for faculty, saying

of absence,
·'l!S senate

Awareness

·

Friday by the BHE.

·

·on granted

s said.

by the university.

during

B l a ck
include
two
performances o f the play "Ceremonies
And Dark Old Men," by Lonnie Elder.
The play will be held Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. in' the Playroom of the
Fine Arts Center and will be directed by
Phillip Wright of Eastern.
The
film
nrP�Ant<>t;,..,..
"Ull.a.•�

Prejudice," presented by Willa Hemmons

of the Sociology Department, will be held
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Fox Ridge Room of the University
Union.
A discussion on black music will be
held Wednesday at 7:3 0 p.m� iri the Fox
Ridge Room of the University Union by
'
John Price of the Music Department.
The

festivities

will conclude with a

carnival and picnic at 10 a.m; Saturday.
The carnival-picnic will be located at
the campus pond across from �tevenson

Hall and will be sponsored by Eastern's

Rl:i"I< r:i""""

The letter states that the ERA would
give a "legal basis for the enactment of
laws that would treat men and women in
an equal fashion."
A rally to be sponsored by various
women's rights groups is scheduled for
May 1 6 at the fairgrounds in Springfield,
Beth Dennison, who spoke to the senate
in favor of ERA, said Sunday.
·

Dennison said a march to the capitol
was

being

p l anned

fairgrounds rally.

following

the

'

Dennison said she will be talking to
various campus groups in order to interest
Eastern students in attending the rally.

Warmer
Monday
and

will

warmer

be mostly sunny

with

a

high in the

lower or middle 60s. Monday night
should be fair and warmer with a
'
low in the lower or middle 40s.

2.

The

Monday,

.•... , . .••...
Eastern
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The Family Planning Center, at
Eleventh Street and Madison A venue,
may close by the end of the month
because of a lack of funds, Marcia White,
nurse director, said Thursday.

White waid she was informed by the·
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare . (HEW) the Family Planning
Center would not receive $25 ,000 HEW
was going to give it.
T h e F a m i ly Planning Center is
dependent on HEW funding, White said.
The Family Planning Center provides
medical, educational and counseling

LADIES'- NIGHT
Tonight & every �onday night
*

All mixed drinks 1/2 price
(ladies only)

from 9PM till:IAM

services on family planning. The center
also conducts clinics on birth control and
an abcrtion referal service.
White said unless the ·Family Planning
Center can become self-supporting, the
center would have to close by the end of
the month.
Despite the fact HEW said it would not
provide the Family Planning Center with
$25,000, White said she will make an
appeal to HEW for money..
Suggestions from anyone with ideas on
how to keep the Family Planning Center

--

,...

F

..

,.

,. ..

open are welcome, White
Family Planning Center's p
is 345-6811.

official••

employees el igib i e

of lilll
to

A limited number

the collective bargaining
are available in

,.

..

the Office of

President for AdministratiVI
,
Martin
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PACKAG
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DELIVERY
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. al.of Edelin. Muhi-taented artist to begin residency
ct1on to begin

N

(AP)

By Jim

- Lawyers for Kenneth

·

they

say, is enough reason to
the v�rdict against Edelin,

Tracey, who was born in South Africa,
instruments. of
plays several unusual
A f r i c a n n a t u r e, Ro d Buffington,
coordinator for the residency, said
Sunday.

manslaughter

sensati o nal

1 4 m on ths ago shocked the

fesion.

filed before the
Tracey will lecture to acting and drama
Edelin's lawyer, William P.
students Monday and will be taping music
r., shld, "The conviction cannot
at radio station WEIC.
be sustained unless there is
evidence... that the fetus was
outside the body" and the
its subsequent death by
tonly or recklessly." '
the reco rd contains no such
In Friday's edition of the News it was
the trial judge erred in failing to incorrectly reported that tables would be
ict of no t guilty and to set set up in the University Union lobby to
'
's verdict," he said.
c o l l ect signatures for the Political
37 an obstetrician at Boston Honesty Initiative petitions. '
was convicted Feb. 15 ,
"t
The story should have stated that plans
sen tenced to one year's
had
been tentatively made to set up the
20
a
killing
Jle was accused of
table, subject to approval by the Student
old male fetus that he aborted
Senate.
·

!

I

Friday at 7 p.m. Tracey will present a
concert at the Cross County Mall in
Mattoon.

Tuesday, Tracey will appear at the
Rotary club luncheon with a concert
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the Union
addition Grand Ballroom, Buffington
said.
Another performance Wednesday in
the Rathskellar will be presented from
5:30 to 7 p.m. by Tracey featuring songs
and comic monologue, Buffington said.
Tracey will appear at Lakeland Junior
College for a concert Thursday at 7: 30
p.m.

Comedian, African folklorist, and
songwriter Paul Tracey will demonstrate
various ethnic instruments and songs at
concerts and public appearances during
his week-long residency here beginning
Monday.

doctor convicted of killing
a legal abortion, go before
Supreme Court on Monday to
the alleged victim died before
the

Dowling

Eastern News Activities Editor

..

There is no admission charge for any of
Tracey's concerts.
Tracey will punctuate his concert
appearances with music on various native
Afri can i n s t r ume nts and comedy
presentations.

The residency is being sponsored by
the Central Illinois Cultural Affairs
C o n so r t i u m , t h e S e a r s R o ebuck
Foundation Endowment For the Arts and
''The Little Old New Yorker," an the Fine Arts Department.
interpreter's theatre production, will be
presented Monday at 8 p.m. iri the Fine
Arts Playroom. Admission is free.

'New Yorker' show Monday

en argument

No honesty petition table yet,
but plans being develope�

·

ai,

of the most significant
since the U.S.' Supreme
states from interfering in a
right to an abortion before the
e on its own_

Executive Vice President Randy Kob
said Sunday the senate Political Studies
Committee and he will develop plans this
week for gathering the signatures for the
petitions.

one

cases
·

Marty's.

MONDAY NITE
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Monday;

Editorial

April 5, 1976

Housing Office should expand new residency r

3.00-4.00 grade point

The Housing Office should be

prove that because of their living in the

semester's grades to compare them to?

with a

congratulat ed for its relaxation of the

dorm their grades are lower than they

They would go into the housing office

prove they are being held back?

sophomore residency requirements but

would be if they lived off-campus.

with little evidence to back up their

In effect, then, these st

claim they are academically impaired by

being penalized for being.able to

their enviroment.

with the crowded dorm condi

This would require that they have

they are going about it backwards.

some

In a newly released policy the office

evidence

to

back

up

their

would allow sophomores who wish to

contentions. Where would such students

Too, the good students who want to

move off-campus to do so if they can

get the necessary information if they are

move out· of the dorm will not be able

demonstrate their academic progress has

only freshmen.

to because they will be unable to prove

right direction by the housing o

their academic progress is being held

the policy needs to be expa

back by dorm life. How

make it fairer for all the stud

the i r

been impaired by living in the dorm.

a cademic

impaired

The new policy requires that students

How can students say

if

progress

is

have

only

they

being
one

if they do not really want to.
This change in pqlicy is a

a student

Inventor of postalpackage shredder has received no fame
WASHINGTON - Postal officials have admitted that
minutes. This is the latest breakthrough in postal

equipment that has made the U.S. Postal Service
. system the most modern in the world.
Neither the Soviets, the French, the English nor the
that can

shred, tear and crush parcel post in such a short span of
time.

The inventor of the machinery is Rexrode Monica,

who had been working on the project for years - first

in his basement, then in his living room and finally in
his garage when his wife kicked him out of the house.
Rexrode is very angry that in all the news stories
about crushed mail packages he has never gotten any
credit.
"If it weren't for me," he said, "the post office
would still be back in the stagecoach era and packages
would be arriving in the same form they were sent."
"When did you get the idea to develop a machine
that could actually mangle packages while they were
being processed?" I asked him.

"I

"It must have been 10 years ago. I ordered a vibrator

perfect condition. The string was straight, the brown

a

automobile to a

crane

lifting

a

height of

a crane that could take a mailbag full of
it

30 feet and dump it on the conveyor

invent a machine that could crush packages like that,

packages would all be jumbled up."
Monica continued, "We built a proto

the post office would buy it .in a minute."

garage. When it was finished Watson operated

"Most great inventions come about by accident," I

in one room and I waited in the next room
of the conveyor. We had filled the

said.
"I had this friend, Dr. Watson, who was an engineer

kinds of packages, but to make sure

work we wrapped and tied them doubly

continued. "He said he would be happy to work on it

as Scotch taping

with me. He thought the garbage compactor would not

both tried to break them open by hand

them on both ends.

be acceptable to the post office because the price of

was impossible to make a dent in any of
them in the mailbag and hoisted the

the answer was a conveyor belt that could jam up the
packages as they moved along so they could destroy

ground. Then I went into the other room
"I heard a terrific series of crashes and
of paper tearing, string breaking and

years."

mangled. In three minutes bits and

packages as it moved along?"
''That was the idea, but we discovered too many

packages,

so

badly

damaged

recognizable, . started appearing at my

conveyor belt. Everyone had laughed at 111,

problem was the packages were being placed on the

for the United States Postal Service."

in place. I was carrying it into the kitchen when I
dropped it from a height of about three feet. When I

conveyor belt by hand. The employees, for some
reason, weren't lining them up tight enough to be

''What did you say?"

picked it up again I noticed one end of the box was

jammed up somewhere along the way. I then got a

crushed. It suddenly occurred to me that if I could

brainstorm after driving by a junked automobile lot.

were

getting

through

undamaged.

letters

his

priorities

is

the

self-interest

of

displaced gymnasts. Not true.
I

paid five years of student fees,

activity and

building; as well as observed the Apportionment Board
funding debates for sports. As an unwilling source of
funds and outraged witness of the budgetary farce
while

an

Eastern

News

It wasn't sporting, fair, or even fiscally necessary, as
Bill Gaugush, ex-Senator, will tell you.
Sports priorities .at

reporter

and

a

proud

non-member of the state religion, football-I protested,
and continue to protest the cancellation of "minor"
sports at EastP-rn.

easterilnews
Eastern Illinois University
Charleston, Illinois 61920
Monday, April 5, 1976

Eastern are concerned with

renewing the wrappings on a rotting god-the mummy
football,

not with the promotion of sports as an

exercise

in

athletic

excellence

or

administrative

integrity. One does not have to be a gymnast to see
that. Enlightened opposition to this has been an article
of faith with student government and press for the

"Wow, that must have been some mo

"Dr. Watson, come here, I need you."

{c) 1976, Los Angeles Tima

Committe to sponsor f

Oppostion to Mullally not self-placed interests
and

·

they

paper wrapping was unmarked and the stamps were all

packages

past

ten years.
Janine Hartman

b

button to start the machine.

each other. Actually, we got the idea from the airlines
that have been doing the same thing to luggage for

it. We perfected the perfect package·

A recent letter implied that all opposition to

W

one for crushing mail would be too costly. He figured

The

Mullally

mailb
the

and bad done research in garbage compactors," Monica

''So you designed a conveyor belt that could jam

from a mail-order house and when it arrived it was in

noticed

30 feet and then
it with a thud. I iinmediately went home and

Ari
Buchwald.

they now have machinery that can destroy packages in

Chinese. have yet to develop machinery

can

The public relations committee of the
would like to extend an invitation to all
attend two upcoming forums.

6, there will be an
student body of
the
with
talk
and
meet
On Tuesday, April

excellent

·

time

c o m p l a i n t s.

to

voice

T hi s

your op

.will

In addition, Student Government

a forum to discuss suggestions and
teacher evaluations. This
Room at 7 pm.

he

be

Charleston-Mattoon Room at 8 pm.

will

will be held
·

ia

Monday,April 5, 1976

Voters defeat referendum on schoof funds again

prevention tips
given at talk
n Ballroom
unusual
·

liven

7

tips on rape prevention

at

p.m. Monday in the

allroom by Frederick Storaska,

of the National Organization for
·

n

of Rape and Assault.

appeared at Eastern in March
before
people.

an

audience of more

's presentation, titled

"How to

a Rapist" deals with methods by

rapist

ntial rape victims can deal
without

endangering

Storaska gives do not
Gil

part

pons, but calmness and quick .
the

of the attacked.

... ,. , .....

'

is being sponsored by the

Police Department. Donations

but there is no set admission

r estore
to
re ferendum
tax
A
some
and
activities
e x tr a c u r r icular
administrative programs to Charleston's
school district failt<d Saturday by about

500

votes.

The

referendum

70

would

local property taxes by
assessed valuation.

$100

have raised

cents per

for elimination are all
Scheduled
including
a ctivities,
e x tr a c u r r i c u l a r
interscholastic sports, niusic, art and
publications.
slated

Also

is

extinction

for

a ssista n t
w hile
s u p e r i n t e n d ent

position

of

the

s c h o ol
s e veral

administrative positions will be cut to
half-time.
An administrative internship program
also be axed. The program gave
candidate
Degree
Specialist
E a st ern
William. Fleming on-the.job training as an
will

principal

assistant
School

at

Charleston

High

·

You�ue
been there.
now you
can help
them.
They've got a long way to

go. In a world that isn't easy.

STEREO COMPONENTS
WHOLESALE PRICES
ALL MAJOR
BRANDS AVAILABLE
CALL MARK HARDY
AT 348-8852

But with someone's help,

they'll make it.What they need
Is a friend. Someone to act as

confidant and guide. Perhaps,
U could be you as a Salesian
Priest or Brother.

The Salesians of St. John
Bosco were founded in 1859 to
eerve

vel:ie

youth. Unlike other orders whose apostoiate has changed

Ilncolnwoo a pts.

with varying conditions, the Salesians always ha
en -"and
will be, youth oriented. Today we're helping to prepare young

2204 ninth.

sters for the world that awaits them tomorrow. Not an easy
task but one which we welcome.

"THE
SUNSHINE
BOYS "

And how do we go about it? By following the precepts of
founder, Don Bosco. To crowd out evil with reason, religion
end kindness with a method of play, learn and pray. We're
our

trying to build b etter communities by helping to create better men.
As a Salesian, you are guaranteed the chance to help

the young in a wide range of endeavor ...as guidance counsel
ors,

technical and academic teachers, as coaches,

JllYchologists ... in boys clubs, summer camps ...as mission
ll'les. And you are given the kind of training you need to

achieve your aims.

The Salesian family is a large one {we are the third largest
order) but a warm one. A community with an enthusiastic family
feeling where not only our talents are shared but our short
comings, too. If you feel as we do, that service to youth can be
an Important mission in your life, we welcome your interest.

- - - - - ----For more information about Salesian Priests and
Brothers, mail this col,!pon to:

_,OHph,

SiiIestans
Falher

S.D.B.

•

�:

OF ST. JOHN BOSCO
Filors Lane, West Haverstraw, N.Y. 10993
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but we're all new

on th.e inside ! ! !
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new shag carpeting
new furniture
leasing thru May 31
all 2 bedroom apartments

•'Rentii1g for $210/month

plus
"LONGEST

come see aot. 104 ·or 103 .

------ - ---·- ..._

345-6878
_.

_

or

345-704 7
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Prairie

League

with

Heartsfield

Ticlcets on SALE a

SPM
LANTZ BUILDING

APRIL20 Tuesday

UNI STEREO
UNION BOX OFF

�
$
UNIVERSITY p
-�
rice 4.50 Advance
e·OAR 0
�·
$5.50 Day 0 f S
�
�NOTE
Tickets are reserved by area. Floor tickets may he purchas
� . by
EASTERN Students Only Today and Tuesday at the Uni
·

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

.

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Box Office.. Wednesday floor tickets will go on sale to the Ge
Public.

� NOTE OF SEARCH

�U

Allpersons entering the concert hall will he subject to

a

search for alcoholic beverages and·controlled substances. Th
are prohibited by Univers ity Policy and statute. Persons des'

� information pertaining to the search should contact Student
·�� Activities and Organizations for copies of the policy.
.
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.a tradition at Sporty's

Monday Nite
IS
•

Pitche_r Nite
large pitcher of beer only s 1 so
(starts at

7

p.m.)

SPORT Y'S

assified ads
a tion
"MIL
P" participants.

L E R

Two
of 16oz. Miller will be
the organization turning in
points this Thursday.
lp5

Scared? Need someone·

Clll Birthright

- 342 -6333

00:

'S new furniture, ; us".J
l appliances - an ti � ue�
.;
-5:00 Mo_n ., thru ·Sitt.
3498822.
00.
Designer

Hair

-

Andy has

Styling Shop you've
for. Men's and Ladies'

best. Complete privacy.
Only. 345-5451. 212
Charleston.
10b9

at

For Sale: Ovation guitar, artist
ballader. Excellent condition, with
hard-shell case. 581-6178.
5-b-7.
.
Raleigh bicycle - ladies - ten
speed - like new - half price. $80.
Call 345-5525.

25"

p r i ce.

Has

2

building

sites.

M.

Gilbert

two-be-dtoom
apartment.
Quie t
A/C, patio, good location. Adults.
$160. Lease. 345-4801.

Summer: Need 1 or 2 girls to share
apartment. $66 a month. 345-2959.

4b5

Sublease Furnished Apt.

5-p-7

HOU S E S
AVAILABLE:
Two
bedrooms, garage, large lot. Also
fo u r t e e n
rooms
near
Eastern.

Housemate to share 5 room house
W e s t f i e l d.
Cont act
T o m,
345-7718.

DOONESBURY

GINNY'S
c:A>tlW6N
HOWi�,

TANT/
I

15 JMPr:JR-

summer

lost ••d found

in

3p6

•

- 2 person, 2 bedroom s, near campus,
A/C, 345-9659.
19p27

quantity.

Old sports cards. Any
Phone 345-7961.
19;16

find

7p8
Sublease Apt. - summer - 2
person, 2 bedrooms, near campus,
A/C, 345-9659.
19p27

permanent basis. $10 to person who
calls and I live there. 345-7782
evenings or 581-2812 ask for Shirley..

5b9
Honda 350cc CL motor cycle. '69.
$500, call Mick, 348-8974
10pl2

help

-002 bedroom apartm ent on 4th St.
$155/month. 348-8974.

Student desires· single apartment;
inexpensive,
c a m p u s,
to
close
perferrably in older house. Will move
anytime between now and June on

U.S. Diver, $60 Must sell, call Scott,

..
.;

f a ll.
Also,· we
roommates. 345-9105.

wa•ted

581-3782.

I

and

7p12

Clarinet.

NO! IM NflT
IJONATJN6 MY
HILK�l)
6/NNYS CAM·
PAl6N/ \

REGENCY APTS.: "For a nicer·
TOMORROW-c h o o s e
R e g e ncy
TODAY.•• Now renting for summer

acres pasture with creek, 8 miles out.

Wilson. 345-2283.

classified

for rent

TV.

4-b-6
Hay and straw $1.00 bale. Also 10

5b5
We n t ford
Hall
quad
AM/FM
BSR turntable and
stereo, quad
8-track. $200. and oµe large wet suit

345-4846.

console

Call 581-5568.

Electronic answering system, trash
engine
state
s o lid
c o mp a c t or,
fur n a c e
automatic
anal y ze r,
humidifier, vacuum sweeper - all

Y2

color

report

ad

errors

immediately

at

for an incorrect ad after its first insertion.

Good condition. $175 or best offer.

3p7

n e w,
near
345-6491.

Zenith

Please

581-2812. A correct ad wil l appear in the next
.
edition. Un less notified, we coannot be respo nsible

LOST:

581-2802

7b13

blue

check

book.

FOUND: bicycle. Describe fully to
be claimed by owner. Found near
Regency Apts. 345-7718

5.p s9
Found: Class ring at Lantz tennis.

courts. Call 345-3637.

5ps6
lady's wristwatch near
Found:
Lantz. Call 345-3834.
Sps6
LOST: Man's silver Bulova watch
without band between Sporty's and
TEKE house. Call 581-5880.
5ps8

Lost: EIU basketball with No. 21

on it. Return to Lantz Equip. office
or call 345-9787.
Gol d
br a c e l e t
in
Lost:
Charleston-Mattoon Room Union or
Martys Monday nite. If found call
5 8 1 - 5 415.
Reward.

No

questions

asked.

5-ps-7

8-1 il .veb;

Call.

5ps5

old brown and white
uo�·
" ' ,. ., markings on face and
paws with
harness. Found at Dales.
345-5622

HOWi!, EVEN
M7T FOR A
f(Jf?. KIDS, ll�
- KIO! IM n;4l5 /5 MOR£ THAN
AWAY FROM
JUST PE'l&lflJ/Nfi
BEIN& F/Wll· CIJ6Nl1Tve S/(JUS
CH/5W!\ f(<OM CllEAllve
Pf)f(TH/N65 !

S-ps-7

81/T, /l)(N</
Pf/T >VlR
"5UITA8/.£ RJf<
MONEY IN
A6t"S2 707'•/
I'VE 5TlU GOT
7H£DW,
1lllO 60fXJ >fMS! IKJfA./ARP/

\

\

\

YES,5/R
RIN�

(){. .. MY (j()()/

CtJBANS!

AFRICA.I
\

fi?£5H F-ROM

\

8-track - quad recorder
FM MPX, BSR 6500
Will sell separately. Also
and tapes . C all Debb:
6.
•

sleeping bag,
new.
Phone
Apso - 4 pupps

&

Ph.

345-2009

Daine.

ly low price. Registration
345-7212 or

9b9

YOURSELF ·cLASSIFIED

AD

ORDER

FORM

COST

PER

DAY:

50

Students mu

fol lows:

si pay

cents for 12 words or
,

less $1

d

�

for 13-25 words. A ditional insertions'}!. price, for
ads under $2.00 m st be paid

Stu�ts.

All persons submitting classified ads to the Eastern News mu �t
their correct names and telephone numbers, for pffice use_ only.

full rate for first insertion. ;NOT E:/All

in

advance,

include

P HO NE :

NAME:

ADDRESS: ��������_.;
Ads

Ad .

tQ �run for

how

many

that

do

not ·mee
. t

rejected. Enclose this
i n the Eastern News
days: ----- edition of the News.

the

abOve

tear

sheet

and

box

in

Mark

Union.

" classified

_in

specifications
money

11n

will

be

Y � r a d will appear in

aci"

on

-the

outside

place

autom
- atically

envelope

and

of

the
the

it

next
envelope.

Timely hitting leads Panthers to four wins
B y Tim

Yonke

Eastern News Sports Editor

Eastern's baseball club made it a
perfect weekend as it swept a pair of
d o ub lehe a d e rs
f ro m Illinois State
Utiiversity (ISU) F riday and S aturday at
Monier F ield.
The Panthers nipped the Redbirds 4-3
1n 1 3 innings in the opening contest
Friday while w hitewashing them 7--0 in
the night cap .
It was almost the same situation
S aturday as Eastern went nine innings in
the first game to beat Illinois State 8-6
and then after accu mulating a 9-2 lead in
the final game, they held on for a 9-7
victory .
For the P anthers it was their sixth win
in a row and it improved their season
re cord 1 3-3 .
"It's great to beat a D ivision I team,"
head coa ch J .W . S anders said.
·
S anders went on to say that the
victories really b e n efited the program
since the Redbirds are an intrastate rival.
F or the Panther pit chers, it was their
sixth straight co mplete game .
"T he pit chers have playe d out stand ing
b aseb all," S an<l ers remarked.
In the F riday doub leheader, R ich
D obrovich and Tom O zga came up with a
pair of stellar pitching performances .
D obrovich ·went the complete 1 3
i nning route
in the opener while
scattering nine hits and stfiking out l l with
j ust one walk ..
The junior righthander improved his
re cord to 2--0.
S hort stop Fred Myers was t he hero in
th.at marat hon game as he singled in Rick
D o ss wit h the winning run with two out
in the bottom of t he 1 3 t h.
Eastern j umped out to a 2-0 lead in the
se cond inning before I S U's G ary Krieger
slammed a two run ho mer in the sixt h to

sports
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Eastern's -B ill Tucker, w ho
inning proble ms, before the Pan
the score in the sixth on a
doubles by Ekstro m and West, '
Tucker, who now has a
record , finally settled down
opening inning jitters to sea
and strike out a dozen,
In the night cap , Eastern exp
total of nine runs in the third
innings to grab a 9-2 lead and
on as the R edbirds threatened
to the wire,
The Panthers pounded out I
wit h Ekstrom, Myers, Philippi,
J e ff
G o ssett
e a ch
Philippi and G ossett had
fo r
E astern · in helping
right hander Larry Olsen nab
victory of the year against one
O lsen made the
ISU
quite suspenseful as he load
via walks with one out. '
B ut he then bore down on
batters and made them
ground back to the mound.
When asked about the peri
Tucker and O lsen , Sanders
them have had better days." '
Sanders called Myers "the
player of the weekend." '
The senior shortsto p w as
in t he series and add ed so
defensive pll.'_y in the fiel4.
•

�

i
�

�

r.n

Panther t h i rd baseman Rick O>ss receives congratu lations from team mates after
sl a m m i ng a two-r u n hom r i n the bottom of the ni nth to gi v e Eastern an 8-6 v i cto ry
in the f i rst ga me of Saturda y 's doubleheader aga inst I l l inois State .

�

give the Redbirds a 3-2 lead ,
Mike Honel drove in t he tying run in
the botto m of the sixth to knot the score
at 3-3 .
T he Panthers ended the contest with
just fo ur hits and all four of the E astern
runs were unearned off Redbird pit chers.
O zga t hrew a two hitter at I S U in the
second contest with Myers, Honel and
Tim W est supplying the hitting punch.
Myers had a perfe ct 4-for-4 day at the
plate with H onel adding two hits and
t hree RBI's and West getting a pair of
safeties.
A fter the Panthers grabbed a 2--0 lead
in the first inning it was all they needed
as O zga muffled all Red bird threat s. '
For freshman Ozga it was the second

win of the season against no losses,
It was another freshman who was the
hero in the opening game of Sat urday 's
twin bill as third baseman D oss came up
with a dramatic two run ho mer in the last
of the nint h to give the Panthers t he 8-6
vict ory.
Do·� ended the game with a pair of hits
and four RBI's.
D ave Ekstrom, Rich Philippi and D oug
Craig each had a pair of hits in the
cont est.
T he Panthers were down 5-0 after an
inning and a half before they finally got
on the scoreboard, '
Do ss' s two run single sparked Eastern
to a four run second inning ..
IS U lengthened their lead to 6-4 off of

440-yard run of 4 7 . 7 breaking the 4 7 . 8
re cord set by S andy Osei-Agyeman.
Absent fro m the Panther lineup were
d istan ce-men Mike Larson
and Paco
M orera along with long and triple jumper
T oni Ababio .
Larson
is suffering from a foot
infe ction while t he others are suffering
fro m the flu.
M o ore said he ho pes all three will be
ready for the E astern Relays S aturday .
Had the three been present S aturday ,
Moore said , "I d on't think they would
have beaten us. Larson would have beeri
good for a couple of wins. Toni-there's
no one to stop him in the triple j ump and
long jump and Paco would have won the
8 8 0 at least .
' 'W o mack and H at ch competed very
w ell. It was an outstanding effort , but the
rest of the team d id not compete well. I

w as
very
discouraged
by
t h eir
performance ," Moore said, '
He also said that once I ndiana State
"got a taste of blood" they were hard to
beat. This is the first time in five years
that the Sycamores have beaten E astern,
M oore added.

FRIDAY

I llinois St.
Eastern
Illinois St.
Eastern
Game I

3 20 1 00

Illinois St.

0 40 002

Ea stem

Game 2

Illinois St.

000 20 5

Eastern

Hindered Panther track team drops 85-69 decision to /.

By

Dave Shanks

Hampered by injuries and the flu, the
crippled Eastern track team d ropped its
first meet of the outdoor season 8 5 -69
S aturday to I ndiana Stat e .
O n e of the few high point s of the
afternoon w as the performance of senior
j avelin thrower Andy W o mack who
heaved the javelin 2 3 1 -feet- 1 to set a new
varsity record .
T he toss surpasse s the previous record
of 224-feet-l -inch also held by Wormck.
' 'T hat toss of Andy's was j ust
fantastic," coach Neil M oore said S unday.
"You could cover his three tosses with a

Eastern News Sports Editor

blanket."
Moore added that - Wo mack' s throw is
one of t he leading tosses in the ·midw est.
Freshman sprinter Ed die H at ch also
established a new varsity record in the

Christy slightly injured in accident

distance runner J ohn
S o pho more
Christy and his family w ere inj ured in a
car-semi-trailer accident while enroute to
the Eastern track meet S aturday in Terre
H aute.
Track coach Neil M o ore said Sunday
that a semi pulled in front of Christy's
car near T erre H aute .
Christy suffered only contusions and
bruises, M o ore said and is "m pretty good
shape ."
His sister suffered a broken arm and
broken jaw, Moore said, while hi s parents
suffered cuts and cont usions.
A s s istant
cross
track coach and

country coach T o m Woodall was to bring
Christy back to E astern Sunday Moore
said, ad d ing that he thinks Christy will be
ab le to attend classes M onday .
Moore sa id he thinks the rest of the
family "will be hospit alized for a day or
so . "
"T hey w ere very fortunate that the car
didn't ignite because the doors would not
open ," Moore said. '
Christy was not schequled to run
S aturday . '
·

The accident to pped off a t otally
dreadful afternoon for the Panther track
team, M oore said.

·

Moore said he told the team prior to
the meet that "it will be hard if you don't
get out and compete. They (Indiana
State) w ere very determined."
W hen the team was shutout in the
1 0 0-yard dash, Moore said he knew the
team was "in serious trouble." He said he
considered that mark the turning point of
the m eet .
Moore said if the team had to lo se a
meet , he is glad it was now rather than
later in the season .
"I think we will learn from this,"
Moore said . "It is not unf·orgiveable to
make a mistake , b ut it is unforgiveable to
make the same one again." '
This was Eastern's first loss in the
out door season in three starts while they
went undefeated in the indoor dual
season.
O ther finishers for Eastern were M ike
Miller who took third in his shotput with
a 5 1 -feet-6 throw while Phil Stivers came
in second in the javelin behind Womack
with a 2 1 1 -foot-8 throw which was his
best.
In the high jump, J ohn Barron w ent
6-feet-8 inches while J o se de Sola took
first in the long jump at 2 3-feet-8� while
Charles Hollis and Don Hale came in
one-two in the triple j ump with Hollis
'
going 49-feet- 1 and Hale 47-feet-8.
Bert Meyers and D ave Van B oren came

in first and second res
steeple chase �ith Meyers'

·

Greg Milburn "ran a fine
mile, M oore said, to take
4 : 1 7 -7 with B ill Bandy co
Lumbia Tolliver's 14.9
hurdles· gave him second p
Sexton came in second in
1 : 5 5 .6. '
·

'

Fred Miller turned in his
the season in the 440 ·
hurdles at 5 4.2 to take second
H at ch also cop p ed first in
dash at 2 1 .9 with Neil H
R i ch m an taking second
respectively at 1 4 : 50.5 'and
the three mile .

pantlter
scorell
Baseball
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern

4,
7,
8,
9,

ISU
IS U
ISU
ISU

3
0
6
7

Track
Indiana State 85,
S oftball

W estern 5 , Eastern 3
Eastern 5 , Western I
2nd team
Eastern 1 2 , ICC 0
Western 5 , Eastern 0

